Jerome Harvey of Houndstreet and Compton Dando
For those who had capital to invest, the dispersal of monastic land during the later l6tl'
centllry provided invaluable opportunities. Many of the monastic estates rvere acquired by
alreadl'rvell-established gentry families and royal servants, but others rvith available rvealth
were also able to share in rvhat the Cornish historian Richard Carew cailed 'the golden
shower of the dissolved abbey lands'. In Dorset in 1630 Thomas Gerard noted how the
ambitious yeomen 'doe nolv begime to encroach upon the Gentrie', and r.r.riting of Devon in
c1600 John Hooker observed the rise of such men'clymynge up dayley to the degrees of a
gentleman. I One of those r,vho seized the chances ofTered rrnas Jerome Harvey u,ho lived at
Houndstreet (norv knorm as Hunstrete) on the bolder of the parishes of N4arksburl,.and
Compton Dando in north Somerset. There were numerous members o1'the Harvey family
iiving in the neighbourhood during the 16th century. and several of them were engaged in the
profitable cloth manufacture and other industrial activities connected w'ith the rnills at
Pensford and aiong the river Cherv. Jerorne Harvey was one of those who accumulated
considerable wealth through the cloth trade, and the earliest ref-erence so far found to him
concerned legal proceedings over large-scale dealings in cloth with Walter English of Totnes
in 1598. 2 His i,rcr.using affluence enabled him to bu1,' propertl, on the fonner Glastonbur,v
abbey estate at Houndstreet during the earl1, 17tl' centurv and to engage in other profitable

activities. In I 635. for example, he acquired a lease of the tithes of Compton Dando, said to
3
be rvorth f 100 per aru1um. He ruas also able to lend money at interest to people from various
partsofthedistrict. Thereisaret'erencein l636tothesumof f2lSplussixyear'sinterest
or+'ed to him by a cousin named Lutterell. Among other transactions \r/as a loan of f40 to
a
Hercules Stourton of Little Langford, Wiltshire, He also continued to deal in iand, and
during the early 16.10s solcl a farm in Marksbury to Richard Court of Compton Dando. t This
property which is still known as Court Farm rvas later acquired by the Popham famill,u,ho
gradually built up their large estate in the nei-ehbourhood. centred upon their mansion and
park at Houndsreet. Incidentally. this f-arm later became one of the sites of the 19tl'century
experiments in cheese-making by Joseph Harding and his rvife. Rachel. thereby establishing
the methods for the standardized production of Cheddar cheese.
The surviving evidence suggests that Jerome Harvey was an ambitious. hard-rvorking and
caret'ul man. He was a Puritan in his religious opinions. concerned with his spiritual rvelfare,
as well as with profit. He supported the parliamentary cause in the dispute rvhich

increasingli, divided English society. and this would have endeared hirn to his neighbours. the
strongly.'parliamentarian Pophams rvho were later to fight so valiantly against the royalists in
the Civil War. Jerome Haney seems not to have mamied. and he had no children of his or.vn,
but treated his nephew, Richard Harvey, as his son. Richard was the son of Jerome's elder
brother William Harvey. The family involvement in the cloth trade led to Richard Harrrey
entering the service of Sir William Calley. a wealthy cloth merchant. who had made a fortune
dealing in Spain and in 1619 had purchased a Wiltshire estate at Burderop, rlear Srvindon.
Later, in 1635 Richard Harvey became the confidential secretary to a prominent courtier,
Endyrnion Porter, a close relative of the Popham family. u When Jerome Harvey died in 1638
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Richard Harvey was the executor and principal beneficiary of his will. The beautifullyu,ritten rvill and other documentary et idence relating to Jerome Harvel, srn irres among the
Calley papers which are now in the Wiltshire Record Office. This is because Richard Harvey
maintained his connection with Sir William Calle-v and lived at Burderop later in his life.
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The clearest evidence for Jerome Harvev's r.vealth and tbr his religious viervs comes from
his will r,vhich r.vas made on 19 January 1633. In it he describes hirnself as 'of Houndstreet in
the parish of Marksbury, Gent.'. In the ustial Puritan fashion, he committed his soulto God

'in full assllrance of the remission of all my synnes and of a full resurrection through his
lnercy and the merits, bitter death, and passion of my blessed Lord and Saviour, .Iesus Christ'.
He rvished his body to be buried 'in the Chamcell in Compton Dando nere the South Wall at
the higher end of the sayd Channcell'. He also wished to have 'a t'ayre Tombe of choice
stone of a reasonable highth. close to the wall of the said Channceli'. For the purpose of
nraking 'a comely tombe' ire bestowed f2A. Sadiy, his tomb was srvept away'during the
Victorian restoration of the church. aithough a brass plaque continues to mark the spot.
Sermons formed an imporlant part of Puritan funerals. and Jerome Harvey evidently did not
trust the incumbent of Compton Dando to give a suitabl1, stirring or theologically acceptable
address. He therefore requested that William Blrrton lrom Clutton or Roger Gray frorl
Farmborough should be asked to preach. and ordered that 20 shillings shouid be giten fbr the

sermon. In orderto ensure a
attendance at iris funeral. he left f 10'to be divided among
-aood
poore
200
people that shail accompanie m1'bod1,to the Church. to each of them l2 pence'. It
is remarkable that he expected so manv paupers to assemble at Compton Dando. Apart from
minor bequests to his sen ants and an endorvment for the poor. the bulk of his substantial
estate was left to his nephew Richard Harvey,. He did, however. remernber his fi'iend and
neighbour. Francis Popham of Houndstreet, 'whose love I confesse i have enjoyed to m),
great comforl in my lifetime. And I doe give him one Spumyall which I have in my purse as
a Testament of my love, desiring Alnrighty God to bless him and his in this r,vorld and in the
world to cotne'. 8 This rvas Francis Popham (1573-1644). who had served in the Elizabethan
arm-v and rvas later a member of Parliament.
For the poor of Compton Dando. Jerome Han e1, made a generolls provision in his rvill. He
left the large sum of f 100 which rr,'as to be used to bu1, land. the rents tiom r.vhich u,ere to be
distributed to the poor at the tbrver most usual F-easts of the veare' and rvere to be paid out on
his tomb. The details of this beqr-iest to the poor of Compton Dando and of the land at
Saltford which was purchased are inscribed on a bequest board in the church, and the charity
continues to provide assistance to the need1..
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